Call to Order/Introductions
- GSA President – Brennah Murphy
- GSA Secretary/Vice – Nicole Giordano
- GSA Social Chair – Amy Bosley
- GREAT Chair/GSA Treasurer – Clayton Sandel
- GREAT Vice Chair/Keynote Speaker – Bethany Williams
- GREAT Career Development Chair – Lance Ford
- Pre-GREAT Workshop Chair – Lauren Miller

Approval of Minutes (not applicable for the first meeting)

Guest Speakers
- Mrs. Margaret Robinson - Director of Interdisciplinary Education Programs
  - Working with graduate college to promote meaningful interprofessional activities throughout campus
  - Working on starting a student led committee
    - Student-led clinic (trying to pilot this in the spring; graduate students role is unclear, they want us to come up with it)
    - Want to start a student council (liaison from each college to go to that committee and help make these interactions among colleges work)
  - October 28th 2019: Fright night- looks at scary situations in health and you can take part in simulations of these situations
  - Instagram Handle: @OUHSC.IEP
- Elaine Masters - financial officer in the graduate college presented our budget for the year

Reports
- Student Government Association Senate
  - Sooners Helping Sooners - Some funds are set aside for helping students in need (unforeseen circumstances, etc)
  - Apply through Student Affairs

- Other Colleges Around Campus
  - Food security survey by a student in the nutritional sciences department
    - Not only for people experiencing food insecurity
    - May influence change on campus (grocery store on campus, garden, low cost farmers market, etc)
    - Survey due Sep. 30th
    - https://students.ouhsc.edu/Current-Students/Campus-Life/Student-Calendar/Event-Details/take-the-food-security-survey

Old Business - None
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❖ New Business

➢ Overview of changes being implemented this year
  ■ Agendas will now be sent out before and after all GSA meetings
  ■ GSA will be utilized more as a forum to assess and address graduate student concerns and policy issues.
    ● Can be raised directly at meetings
    ● Anonymous concerns can be sent to GSA executive officers
  ■ There will be new fundraising opportunities (no more S&B nights)
  ■ Social events will not coincide with GSA meetings

➢ Student Concerns
  ● Parking Policy
    ◆ Please fill out this survey if you have any parking concerns you’d like addressed:
    https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScABIOaBn3Bc_DpjkdwhsRTl8OfGkNG6YxdxRMLeN_q8ZwxA/viewform

➢ GREAT
  ■ ~Save the date: March 23-26~
  ■ Keynote speaker
    ● Four main ideas: 1.) health and climate change, 2.) psychological stress and treatment adherence, 3.) systems based approach to health outcomes, 4.) communicating diagnostic test results
    ● Idea with the most votes: Health and Climate Change
  ■ Pre-great workshops
    ● Flashtalks/Judging Flashtalks
    ● Oral presentation
    ● Abstract writing
    ● Poster presentations
  ■ Career panel ideas - Please fill out this survey to help us build a career panel YOU want to see at GREAT this year!
    ● https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScABIOaBn3Bc_DpjkdwhsRTl8OfGkNG6YxdxRMLeN_q8ZwxA/viewform
  ■ Podcast -Hello Ph.D -looking to see if we can get this podcast to do a live show at GREAT
  ■ Logo design- be on the lookout for an announcement calling GREAT 2020 designs. Contact Amy Bosley (amy-bosley@ouhsc.edu) for more information

❖ Community Service Opportunities

➢ Sooner Standard -be sure to log your hours to graduate with this distinction
➢ Bone Marrow Registry Drive -contact Laurent Miller (Lauren-Miller@ouhsc.edu) for more information
➢ Walk2End Alzheimers -Saturday Oct. 5th, 9am | Bicentennial Park, 500 Couch Dr., Oklahoma City, OK 73102
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- Fundraising Goal: $1,000
- Donate or Join our team at: http://act.alz.org/goto/OUHSC_GSA

➢ Ideas for Community Service this year
  - Habitat for Humanity
  - Central Humane Society of Oklahoma
  - City Rescue Mission
  - Other Ideas- will send out a google form asking for your input
  - Hope’s kitchen
  - Curbside chronicle
  - Please fill out this survey to give more suggestions for community service events you’d like to see!
    • https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScABIOaBn3Bc_DpjkdwhsRTI8OlfGkNG6YxdxRMleN_q8ZwxA/viewform

◆ GSA Fundraising
  ➢ Fundraising Goal: $1000 (we can do it!)
  ➢ Fundraising ideas
    - Clothing Sale- T-shirts, long sleeve shirts, jackets- keep your eyes out for logo design announcement
    - 50/50 Raffle
    - Penny Wars -competition between departments?
    - Potluck (pay $X for a plate of food)
    - Please fill out this survey to give more suggestions for fundraising events you’d like to see!
      • https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScABIOaBn3Bc_DpjkdwhsRTI8OlfGkNG6YxdxRMleN_q8ZwxA/viewform

◆ Events Around Campus
  ➢ Professional & Career Development Seminar Series – “Team Science Skills and Strategies: The Future of Scientific Innovation” by Dr. Kevin C. Wooten @ Bird Library Atrium, Friday, Sep. 20th, 2019, 12pm-2:30pm
    - RSVP on the doodle poll: https://doodle.com/poll/twyw4pniwz9rrcqv
  ➢ Take the Food Security Survey! -survey closes Sep. 30th
    - https://students.ouhsc.edu/Current-Students/Campus-Life/Student-Calendar/Event-Details/take-the-food-security-survey

◆ GSA Social Media and Advertising
  ➢ Join on Facebook Group!
    • http://www.facebook.com/groups/102006502193
  ➢ Follow us on Instagram!
    • @ouhsc_graduate_college

◆ Adjourn